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INTRODUCTION

ABOUT OMNI-NET

1999
Granted USAID funding for Ukraine-American BD monitoring and prevention program; training of initial BD teams in the U.S.; 2 BD resource centers (BDRCs) established in Lutsk and Rivne (northwestern region); international standards for surveillance methods were adapted to Ukrainian circumstances.

2000
BD pilot data collection initiated in Rivne-Volyn; associate membership granted by the International Clearinghouse for BD Monitoring Systems (ICBDMS); developed a Ukrainian web version of IBIS (International Birth Defects Information Systems) launched (http://www.ibis-birthdefects.org).

2001
Training of BD team in Khmelnytsky (central region); high prevalence of NTD noted in northwestern Ukraine; co-sponsored the 1st International Ukrainian Bioethics Congress; co-sponsored with the World Health Organization – Europe, a conference “Folic Acid and Healthcare” in Kyiv and Minsk; produced a joint recommendation with UNICEF-Kyiv and CDC on food fortification; an associate partnership in the International Clearinghouse for Birth Defects Surveillance and Research acquired.

2002
Opened a BDRC in Khmelnytsky and initiated population BD surveillance. Received a grant from the International Bank for Reconstruction and Development for NTD prevention awareness programs; sponsored an international conference “NTD Prevention and Folic Acid”; the Muskie Fellowship Program at the Emory University provided to an MD team member (graduated with a Master’s Degree in Public Health, currently engaged by UNICEF-Kyiv).

2003
Submitted a proposal to introduce universal folic acid flour fortification to the Global Alliance for Improved Nutrition (GAIN); sponsored an international workshop “Diagnosis and Prevention of Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorders (FASD)”; granted funds by the U.S. Ukraine Democracy Foundation for a manual “Legal Support of Disabled Children”; a second BD team member was granted a Muskie Fellowship (graduated from Emory University with a Master’s Degree in Public Health with an emphasis on BD epidemiology). Program Director (W. Wertelecki, M.D.) granted an honorary doctorate (Kyiv-Mohyla Academy University) and was inducted as a foreign member of the Ukrainian Academy of Sciences: prompted the formation of the Rivne Oblast NGO “Parental Association of Special Needs Children”.
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2004

Published report on the high prevalence of NTD in Ukraine (Yuskiv et al. 2004); submitted a second proposal to introduce universal folic acid flour fortification to GAIN; Co-founder of “Pahinet”, an outpatient center for infants with special healthcare needs (a unique facility in Ukraine) opened in Rivne with sponsorship by local authorities; received assistance for “Pahinet” from the Ukrainian Special Needs Orphanages Fund; assisted the Academy of Medical Sciences to draft recommendations for Ukrainian authorities regarding folic acid fortification; co-sponsored the 2nd Bioethics Congress with participation of CDC and other international colleagues.

2005

Completed the USAID-funded component, program transferred to the OMNI-Net (registered Ukrainian International Charitable Organization for the Care and Prevention of BD and Developmental Disorders); presented an OMNI-Net Ukraine to the Minister of Health; FASD early diagnosis and prevention program started in Kherson and Rivne; partnered with CDC scientists and a visiting Fulbright Senior Scientist to deliver a series of workshops (Kyiv, Lviv, Donetsk, and other localities in Ukraine) concerned with maternal and child health clinical epidemiology, with an emphasis on the role of BD surveillance systems.

2006

Pilot project “Prenatal Ultrasound Markers of Fetal Alcohol Syndrome” realization in Rivne and Kherson oblasts continued; EUROCAT expanded and announced about including new member: OMNI-Net Ukraine Birth Defects Prevention Program (OMNI-Net UBDPP); Prof. W. Wertelecki presented a report “Rates of neural tube defects in Ukraine highest in Chornobyl impacted regions” (In commemoration of the 20th anniversary of the Chornobyl nuclear disaster Kateryna Yushchenko, the First Lady of Ukraine, and other Ukrainian and international collaborators organized a two-day international symposium in Kyiv, Ukraine (“REBIRTH, RENEWAL, AND HUMAN DEVELOPMENT A HUMANITARIAN FORUM”, April 25, 2006 Kyiv, Ukraine); International Scientific and Practical Conference “Fortification of Food Products with Vitamin B9 for Prevention of Neural Tube Defects”, November, 27-29, 2006, Kyiv, Ukraine. In partnership with the Ukraine Special Needs Orphanages Fund (non-government organization from Virginia, USA), a series of conferences, seminars and trainings “Approaches to Early Intervention in Children with Special Needs” with US experts participation was initiated in Rivne and Lutsk; a Ukrainian translation of the “Small Steps” early intervention program published with the permission of the authors from the Macquarie University (Sydney, Australia).
2007

To promote collaborative research and projects, OMNI-Net Ukraine together with Rivne Regional State Administration have initiated developing the “Polissya Initiative” which can be coordinated by an international working group; for this purpose, on September 19, 2007 a Round Table with international participation “Mothers and Children Health Care Initiatives: Strategies and International Partnerships” was held in V. Polishchuk Rivne Regional Clinical Diagnostic Center; in partnership with the International FASD Consortium, a new research project “The Spectrum of and Nutritional Risk factors for FASD in Ukraine” was initiated in Rivne Oblast, a collaboration agreement concluded with the Rivne Oblast Health Care Administration; a group of managers and leading specialists of the International FASD Consortium visited Rivne (Ukraine); the series of early intervention trainings continued: a seminar-training “Bobath Concept in Correction of Neuro-Motor Developmental Disorders in Children” was held by the US experts in partnership with OMNI-Net, Education Department of Rivne City Executive Committee, Ukrainian Special Needs Orphanages Fund (Virginia, USA).

2008


2009

Expanding the research project “The Spectrum of and Nutritional Risk Factors for FASD in Ukraine” to include Khmelnytsky Oblast; “Aspects of Autism” Scientific-Practical Seminar with international participation and in partnership with OMNI-Net, Education Department of Rivne City Executive Committee, Ukrainian Special Needs Orphanages Fund (Virginia, USA) was held in Rivne.

2010

New publications in American scientific journals; continuing the research project “The Spectrum of and Nutritional Risk factors for FASD in Ukraine” in Rivne and Khmelnytsky Oblasts.

INQUIRIES TO

W. Wertelecki, M.D.
“OMNI-Net for Children”
36, 16 Lypnya Str., Room 709, Rivne, Ukraine 33028.
E-mail: werteleckiomi@gmail.com
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WEBSITES


http://ibis-birthdefects.org/start/index.htm

Pandora Word Box – links Medicine and Biology with Humanities, Arts and Sciences. The goal is to stress “Ideas in Words”, to be entertaining and replace memorization by a better grasp of meanings.

http://www.pandorawordbox.com

UNDER DEVELOPMENT

Medword.net (Medical Overviews and Images) – highlights medical topics illustrated by video recordings and galleries of clinical images.

http://www.medword.net/

Birthdefects.net (Preconception Health - Birth Defects) - provides resources for prospective parents (preconception health and prevention of birth defects), patients, and relatives with access to selected news, policies and carefully chosen healthcare related information.

http://www.birthdefects.net/
BOOKS, MANUALS (HIGHLIGHTS)


Вида́ння ви́сві́тлює і́нформацію про станда́рти розвитку здро́вової дитя́нки від трьо́го тримес́тру вагітністі до повно́ліття, уніка́льні аспекти́ розвитку ді́тей при специфи́чних захворю́ваннях та врод́жених ва́дах розвитку. Широ́ко викори́стову́ються дослі́дження з ці́х питань́ ві́домих науко́вців США. Са́ме вони́ ві́днося́ть цей по́сібник до розряду е́літних дові́дникі́в для ліка́рів рі́зних профі́лів.

http://www.ibis-birthdefects.org/start/ukrainian/ugrowref.htm


У кни́гах ви́сві́тлю́ться мате́ріали, опублі́ковані на сторі́нках інтернет-сайту „Вроджені вади розвитку: Міжнародні і́нформа́ційні систе́ми (I.B.I.S)” (http://ibis-birthdefects.org/start/ukrainian/index.htm). Актуаль́ними є статті про найпоши́рені́ші ва́ди, їх профілакти́ку, лікува́ння і до́галя́д за хвори́ми ді́тьми. Бага́то ціка́вого і пізнава́льного у цьо́му виданні знайдуть ліка́ри генети́ки, неоанато́мії, пе́діатри́ї, специа́лісти Центрів плани́вання сі́м'ї, і́нші меди́ци, я́кі о́пікуються хвори́ми ді́тьми та їх сі́м'я́ми, а також батько́ ді́тей з врод́женіми ва́да́ми та і́нші лю́ди, кому́ не бая́дук по́дя таких ді́ть.


http://www.ibis-birthdefects.org/start/ukrainian/uhydroc2.htm
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Переклад з англійської і видання здійснено за сприяння Міжнародного благодійного фонду "ОМНІ-Мережа для дітей" та Українського фонду допомоги дітям-сиротам з особливими потребами, Вірджинія, США.

Це програма раннього втручання для стимуляції дітей із затримкою розвитку від народження до 4-річного віку. "Маленькі содинки" насамперед призначені для батьків дітей з розумовим відставанням. Вони містять практичні поради щодо навчання дітей у домашніх умовах. Основним поступатом цієї програми є те, що батьки - це найкращі вчителі для своїх дитини. Ця програма також може використовуватися педагогами, лікарями і студентами.

http://ibis-birthdefects.org/start/ukrainian/usmstep.htm


У посібнику представлені матеріали та документи, що стосуються правового захисту дітей з особливими потребами, подані адреси громадських організацій, які опікуються зазначеною категорією дітей. Посібник розрахований на широке коло читачів.

Проект здійснено за підтримки „Фонду сприяння демократії“ Посольства США в Україні.


Посібник призначений для родин, в яких народжувалися діти з муковісцидозом, вихователів, вчителів, соціальних працівників.

Посібник відданний на кошти фонду сприяння демократії посольства США в Україні і містить огляд наукової літератури з проблем медичного навчання і програм раннього втручання щодо розвитку дітей з синдромом Дауна, а також стандарти фізичного і психомоторного розвитку даної категорії дітей.

Метою посібника є допомога батькам хворих дітей, лікарям у їх повсякденній практичній діяльності. Посібник призначенний для батьків дітей з синдромом Дауна, лікарів генетиків, неонатологів, педіатрів, терапевтів, вчительів-дефектологів, вихователів дошкільних дитячих закладів.


Посібник призначенний для пацієнтів із синдромом Клайнфельтера та членів їх родин. Містить інформацію щодо причин, діагностики та найбільш типових медичних і соціальних проблем.


Посібник призначенний для родин, в яких народжувалися діти з фетальним алкогольним синдромом, вихователів, вчителів, соціальних працівників.

У підготовці даного посібника використовувались матеріали, любезно надані кафедрою педіатрії університету штату Нью Мексико.


Ілюстрований буклет призначений для дітей з муковісцидозом 8-12 років і містить відповіді на деякі з запитань щодо захворювання та основних аспектів щоденного життя із муковісцидозом.


Брошура розрахована на вчителів, психологів, батьків дітей з фенілкетонуриєю, медичних працівників, які мають справу з фенілкетонуриєю та всіх зацікавлених осіб. Інформація люб’язно надана Департаментом охорони здоров’я штату Техас, США.


Посібник призначений для тих, хто хворіє на аутосомний домінантний полікістоз нирок (АДПКН), членів їх сімей та друзів та висвітлює генетичні аспекти, ознаки та симптоми, проблеми діагностики, лікування, харчування та вагітності при АДПКН.

Освіта дітей дошкільного та раннього шкільного віку з ФАС та частковим ФАС. Посібник для вчителя / Переклад з англійської. - Рівне, 2009. - *Teaching Children of Pre-School and Early School Age with FAS and FASD. Manual for Teachers. Translated from English. Rivne, 2009.*

Посібник для вчителя розроблений спеціалістами Центру дослідження фетального алкоголізму синдрому (ФАС) Інституту Маркуса, Атланта, Штат Джорджія, США (Marcus Institute, Atlanta, GA 30329).

http://www.ibis-birthdefects.org/start/ukrainian/ufasteach.htm

Ця брошура про дітей з проблемами у навчанні для вчителів та батьків. За матеріалами Памелі Маніет Беллерман та членів консультативного комітету Фонду Маріет Беллерман; Південний Оранж, Нью Джерсі.


Дослідження показують, що дітям з ФАС важко засвоювати математичні навички. Це може бути наслідком порушення просторового мислення та обробки візуальної інформації. У дітей, які зазнали пренатального впливу алкоголю, виникають труднощі з розумінням візуальних та просторових відношень між предметами та власною особою. Ці порушення також впливають на вивчення математики. Протягом п'ятнадцятий року програми ваша дитина вивчає математичні поняття за допомогою швидше реальних предметів, ніж виконання завдань в зошиті. Використання реальних предметів покращить її навички щодо візуально-просторового мислення і таким чином удосконалити математичні вміння.

Цей посібник розроблено з метою роз'яснити суть проблем, пов'язаних з математикою, та допомогти вам спланувати заняття, спрямовані на те, щоб допомогти дитині у вивченні математики вдома. Наша мета - навчити вас, як в майбутньому допомагати вашій дитині вивчати математику. Реальні предмети та щоденні заняття стануть частиною програми, призначеної допомогти дитині пов'язувати щоденні заняття з математичними термінами.

http://www.ibis-birthdefects.org/start/ukrainian/umile.htm


Посібник призначений для родин, в яких народжувалися діти зі спінномозковою килою і містить інформацію щодо опису патології, основних принципів лікування, супутніх захворювань, медико-соціальних проблем та профілактики.
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**Elevated Neural Tube Defects (NTD) Rates in Ukraine – Highest in Polissia**

W. Wertelecki, L. Yevtushok

Book of Abstracts, Budapest, p. 67

**Background:** Population birth defects (BD) surveillance by the OMNI-Net started in 2000 and by 2002 data from Rivne and Volyn oblasts (provinces) of North West Ukraine showed that rates of NTD were sharply elevated (21 per 10000 live births, N. Yuskiv et al., Birth Defects Res. A Clin. Mol. Teratol, 2005). Rivne data suggested that prevalence rates were highest in the Rivne-Polissia, a region impacted by chronic ionizing radiation from the Chernobyl disaster. Polissia has boggy soils with low humus and high peat contents resulting in high soil-to-milk transfer coefficients of Cs-137. The Polissia population is known for self-sufficiency, reliance on locally grown food, consumption of game, wild mushrooms and berries. The likelihood is high that nutrition in Polissia may be deficient in micronutrients and folates, particularly during winters; that nutrients and water are contaminated by Cs-137, including milk and potatoes which are the main dietary staples. Another Cs-137 significant source is reported to be aspiration of contaminated dust and smoke from burning biomass.

**Method:** Analysis of NTD 2000-2006 data from Rivne Polissia and non-Polissia regions and official background demographic, nutrition and radiodosimetry data.

**Results:** NTD prevalence rate in Rivne Polissia and non Polissia is 27.0 and 19.6 (21.6 and 16.6 for isolated NTD, contrasts that do not reach statistical significance). However more detailed analysis by raions (counties) is warranted and is ongoing. Every Rivne - Polissia raion is officially designated as impacted by ionizing radiation; the rest are designated as “clean”; there are nearly 200 inhabited points; the largest yearly birthrate is in the city of Rivne (nearly 3000); official Cs-137 monitoring is conducted solely in the Polissia region; available reports show sharp variations by place and time; and in some villages Cs-137 levels in milk have increased with time. Another observation concerns seven instances of conjoined twins of which six were born in the Rivne oblast (one twin had spina bifida) and the other in Khmelnytsky oblast.

**Conclusions:** Broadening retrospective and prospective investigations of the Rivne Polissia population are warranted.
Linking Birth Defects Surveillance with Early Intervention Services


Background: It is self-evident that among the most prevalent, serious and burdensome birth defects is mental subnormality. Among the early goals of the OMNI-Net Birth Defects Initiative (1998) in Ukraine was to link the program with a center for early interventions inclusive of orphaned young children. In 2001, following a series of promotional events and workshops, a parental organization arose in Rivne to advocate for the creation of an early intervention center for infants and young children with Down syndrome and other developmental disorders. In 2002, the U.S. Ambassador to Ukraine granted funding to formalize plans, which in 2003 were adopted by the Rivne City Council.

Method: The Rivne OMNI-Net center provided training materials, organizational templates and general support to parents and community leaders advocating the creation of what became the "Pahinets Developmental Center" (PDC). International partners from Australia, U.S.A., Poland and other nations contributed training material and participated in training events.

Results: In 2004, the Rivne City Administration donated physical facilities (75 m²) and funded four full-time positions. Currently, the PDC operates in a renovated stand-alone building and has 66 full-time professionals, staff and support personnel (inclusive of laundry, kitchen, etc.). PDC provides day-care services and programs to 50 children with special developmental needs between the ages of 2 months to 8 years. For normative purposes, the center also provides pre-school education to 40 “normal children” up to the school age of 6. Regarding early interventions directed at orphans, the achievement have been quite modest. Students from the College of the Rivne State Humanities were offered an elective program to gain field experience in child development by visiting regularly a specific orphan over the span of an academic school year. Student-orphan pairs, according to anecdotal reports, developed bonding and positively impacted the behavioral range of infants. However, bureaucratic barriers and lack of resources remain to be resolved.

Conclusions: The implementations by the PDC can serve as a replication template for other regions. Encountered bureaucratic barriers and lack of resources to introduce programs to promote a fuller development of orphaned infants and children are also lessons learned relevant to other regions.


Experience in a Region Impacted by Chornobyl Chronic Low Dose Radiation

W. Wertelecki, L. Yevtushok, N. Zymak-Zakutnya, S. Lapchenko

Book of Abstracts, Brussels, p. 113

One of the populations most exposed to chronic low-dose radiation from Chornobyl lives in Polissia, a region representing the northern half of the Rivne Province in Northwest Ukraine.

Malformation data was collected by monitoring all births (96,438) in Rivne from 2000-2006. Patterns and rates were defined by applying EUROCAT international standards. Additional analysis of 2007-2008 data from Rivne (31,970 births) and 2002-2008 data (91,376 births) from Khmelnytsky (an adjoining province) was performed.

The overall 2000-2006 rate of neural tube defects in Rivne is among the highest in Europe (22.2 per 10,000 live births) and in Polissia is 27.0 vs. the rest of Rivne (18.3). The contrast is statistically significant (OR 1.46, CI 1.13-1.93). In addition, microcephaly and anophthalmia-microphthalmia rates also appear to be elevated. Preliminary analysis of additional data from Rivne and Khmelnytsky showed patterns consonant with those reported above. Also found, were conjoined twin sets, eight in Rivne and one set in Khmelnytsky, since 2000 and 2002 to the present (December 2009) respectively.

The malformations in Northwest Ukraine (Rivne and Khmelnytsky Provinces) suggest early disruptions of blastogenesis, manifesting as conjoined twinning, neural tube defects, and other body wall defects. Concurrent impacts of risk factors including micronutrient deficiencies, alcohol consumption during pregnancy, low-dose radiation, and effects of other teratogens can be investigated by further prospective investigations. The scale and scope of the impact of malformations in the population studied combined with on-site established resources, justify further international collaborative efforts.
FETAL ALCOHOL SPECTRUM DISORDERs STUDIES
Co-Sponsors
OMNI-Net Ukraine
Collaborative Initiative on Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorders
National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism, US
http://www.cifasd.org

Correlation of Prenatal Alcohol Dose with Physical Features of FASD in Infants Born to Women in Ukraine

C. Chambers, L. Yevtushok, L. Bakhireva, L. Prewitt, W. Wertelecki, K. Jones

Purpose: Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorders (FASD) are among the most pervasive childhood developmental disorders worldwide. Identification of the risks associated with specific dose and gestational timing of alcohol exposure for the characteristic physical features of FASD in humans is needed to aid in diagnosis particularly in the newborn period, and to provide more accurate risk counseling to pregnant women.

Methods: In 2005-6, we screened pregnant women in two regions in Ukraine and prospectively recruited 84 women who reported moderate to heavy alcohol consumption during pregnancy and 82 women who reported little to no alcohol drinking during pregnancy. Women were interviewed at enrollment regarding alcohol exposure in the month around conception and in the previous two-week period using a time-line follow-back method. Trained geneticists in Ukraine performed blinded physical examinations of all live-born infants using a standard checklist of physical features of FASD. Infants who had all cardinal features including growth deficiency and facial features were classified as “FAS”, infants who had some physical features but final diagnosis required additional information on neurobehavioral performance were classified as “Deferred”, and infants with no features were classified as “No FAS”. Level of alcohol consumption was compared across the three groups using ANOVA and ANCOVA in univariate and multivariate analyses, respectively.
**Results:** A total of 141 infants were examined by study geneticists. Five infants (3.5%) met criteria for “FAS”, 45 infants (31.9%) were “Deferred”, and 91 infants (64.5%) were classified as “No FAS”. Average daily consumption of absolute ounces of alcohol in both the periconceptional (p=0.002) and the previous two weeks (p <0.001) was correlated with physical features of FASD after adjustment for maternal tobacco and vitamin use. Average consumption of absolute ounces of alcohol per drinking day in both time periods was also significantly associated with features of FAS (p=0.015 and p<0.001, respectively). Infants who were classified as “FAS”, “Deferred”, and “No FAS” were exposed to adjusted means of ~3 drinks, ~2 drinks, and ~1.5 drinks per drinking day in the periconceptional period; slightly lower levels were reported in the most recent two weeks.

**Conclusions:** Number of physical features of FASD are strongly associated with the quantity of alcohol consumed in early pregnancy.


Impact of a Birth Defects (BD) Information System in Ukraine and Beyond

S. Lapchenko, W. Wertelecki

34-th International Clearinghouse Birth Defects Surveillance and Research Meeting, October 2007, Chianciano, Italy

International Birth Defects Information System (IBIS) (http://www.ibis-birthdefects.org) is a web resource initially designed for five BD surveillance teams in Ukraine. IBIS offers information in Ukrainian and English and links to other websites, preferably in non-English. IBIS information channels concern birth defects-syndromes, care, prevention themes and support organizations. A companion website (www.consultsos.com/pandora/intro.htm) offers humanistic vistas inclusive of bioethics.

The monthly visitors to IBIS approach 31 thousand and are mostly from the United States, Canada, UK and Australia, while those from Ukraine rank 8th. Visitors from the Russian Federation and Poland rank 24th and 26th. Ukrainian teams promoted IBIS while Pandora was not. Visitors to Pandora from Ukraine rank 47th, while those from neighboring Russian Federation and Poland rank 27th and 18th respectively.

The proportion of visitors to IBIS and Pandora were similar for all countries except for Ukraine where visitors to IBIS were substantially more numerous than for Pandora.

We conclude that the promotion of IBIS in Ukraine was effective and that the information materials in Ukrainian also played an important role. Analysis of our experience in Ukraine and data from 1.7 million cumulative visits to IBIS prompts us to seek additional partnerships. We welcome BD experts interested in developing and promoting informational materials in other bilingual English - vernacular versions to be disseminated through IBIS.


Elevated Prevalence of NTD and a Cluster of Conjoined Twins in Ukraine
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From 2000-2005, the prevalence (P) of neural tube defects (NTD) in northwestern Ukraine (Rivne and Volyn oblasts) was elevated and ranged between 21 and 22 per 10,000 live births. The P in Khmelnytsky oblast (adjoining to the south) was also ~20.

NTD P was higher (28) in the Chornobyl-impacted northern raions (counties) of Rivne - Volyn, a region collectively known as Polissia.

From 2000-2005 a cluster of five sets of conjoined twins were noted only in the Rivne oblast (~14,000 live births yearly). Half of the conjoined twins were born in raions heavily impacted by Chornobyl, and one twin had spina bifida.

The OMNI-Net Ukrainian Birth Defects Program, with other Ukrainian and international partners, are proposing a “Polissia Initiative” to expand ongoing investigations through further partnerships.

Polissia consists mostly of wetlands inhabited by a population living mostly in small villages and relying on local foodstuffs, milk, wild mushrooms, berries and the use of local wood for fuel. Measurements in April 2007 show that radioactivity levels, including Cs-137, remain high. Anecdotal reports suggest that diets are deficient in micronutrients including folic acid. The relatively isolated village populations under birth defects surveillance can be regarded as a natural model for further investigations of reproductive and genetic aspects of health, both human and non-human.

Resource centers and OMNI-Net teams in the capital cities of Rivne and Volyn facilitate access to Polissia and to diagnostic centers.


Objective: One of the populations most exposed to chronic low-dose radiation from Chornobyl (Chernobyl in Russian) lives in Polissia, the region representing the northern half of Rivne Province (Oblast) in Ukraine. Here the patterns and population rates of malformations are reported and possible etiologic factors and regional contrasts are explored.

Patients and methods: Malformations, as defined by international standards, noted among all 96,438 births in Rivne between 2000 and 2006, were analyzed statistically. Contrasts of rates in Polissia compared with the rest of Rivne also were investigated.

Results: The overall rate of neural tube defects in Rivne is among the highest in Europe (22.2 per 10,000 live births). The rates of conjoined twins and teratomas also seem to be elevated. In Polissia, the overall rates of neural tube defects are even higher (27.0 vs 18.3, respectively; odds ratio: 1.46 [95% confidence interval: 1.13-1.93]), and the rates of microcephaly and microphthalmia may also be elevated.
Conclusions: The malformation patterns observed suggest early disruptions of blastogenesis, manifesting as alterations of body axes, twinning, duplications, laterality, and midline formation. The results are sufficiently compelling to justify continuing and expanding this investigation of malformations in chronic low-dose radiation-impacted regions of Ukraine.
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Chronic radiation exposure in the Rivne-Polissia region of Ukraine: implications for Birth Defects


Objectives: The health effects of chronic low-dose radiation exposure remains a controversial question. Monitoring after the Chernobyl nuclear accident in Ukraine suggested that chronic low-dose radiation exposure was not linked to cancer mortality among the general population. However, elevated rates of birth defects in contaminated compared to uncontaminated regions suggest that exposure to radiation in utero might impact development and that chronic radiation exposure might represent an underestimated risk to human health.

Methods: We sought to determine current radiation exposure routes in Rivne-Polissia, a region of Ukraine contaminated by the Chernobyl accident. This represents a first step toward comprehensive studies of the effects of chronic radiation exposure on human health. We designed and administered a dietary and activity survey to 344 women in Polissia. We assessed types and sources of food consumed, types of outdoor activities, and alcohol intake.

Results: Alcohol intake was low and alone does not account for the observed high rates of birth defects. Wild foods, especially mushrooms and berries, and locally produced foods, especially milk related, were major radiation exposure routes. Additionally, women were exposed to radiation through inhalation while burning grasses and potato vines in fields, and wood for cooking and heating.

Conclusions: Twenty four years after the Chernobyl accident, women continue to be chronically exposed to low-dose radiation at levels exceeding current recommendations. This might contribute (especially synergistically with alcohol consumption and micronutrient deficiencies) to higher prevalence of birth defects in areas of Ukraine with high levels of radiation contamination compared to uncontaminated areas.

After the Chornobyl disaster in 1986, population-based birth defects monitoring was initiated in 2000 in five oblasts (provinces) in Ukraine. The northern half of Rivne province, a region known as Polissia, is contaminated by radiation. Systematic monitoring shows consistently high rates of neural tube defects and other developmental disorders. These observations prompted a dietary and subsistence activities survey about consumption of Cs137 contaminated foodstuffs, water, smoke, and agricultural and gardening exposure through dust and soil. Contamination levels measured from one up to 1590 Bq/l in milk, 129 Bq/kg in potatoes, and 146 Bq/kg in soil.

We report preliminary information provided by 99 of 350 surveyed pregnant women residing in the Polissia region of Ukraine. Information gathered concerned consumption of local and imported meat, dairy, fruit, vegetable, and grain products, as well as water use and beverages, including alcohol consumption during pregnancy. We also gathered information about activities likely to expose individuals to radiation through contact with soil, such as working in fields and collecting wild foods or firewood. Results indicate that most foods consumed in Rivne-Polissia are local or wild and thus contaminated with Cs-137. The government has recommended that milk be imported because of the risk of contamination of local milk. However, less than 5% of individuals reported consuming imported milk. All participants reported consuming local vegetables (none imported), and 97% of the major fruits consumed were locally grown. Furthermore, 73% reported obtaining water from highly contaminated wells or brooks, the rest consumed piped water. In addition, 30% drank alcoholic beverages often as homemade or local beer and liquor. Information about outdoor activities, particularly agricultural fields, and contact with contaminated soil or smoke from burning biomass. Overall, our data indicate that some people in Polissia consume diets that may be deficient in micronutrients, consume alcohol during pregnancy and are exposed to chronic radiation. The extent to which each may be involved in birth defects and developmental nervous system disorders in the Polissia region is unknown and calls for further investigations.
Bioethics as a word was first used less than 60 years ago. Ethics is far older and dates formally from the Greek philosophers. But ethics in some form had to come into being with the evolution of man into a thoughtful human being living in families and larger human communities. Rules to live by, limits to acceptable behavior, are necessary for any community to exist. An example of such a collection of rules are the Ten Commandments. These like all early sets of rules had certain presuppositions. Usually the existence of God or gods as powers which were in some way above the rules and yet demanded that the rules be kept by man. Thou shalt not kill is God's command to the Israelites and historically soon after giving the rule, God literally leads the Jews in conquering Palestine and slaughtering the legitimate occupiers of the land.

Presuppositions to ethical systems continue to exist in the minds and hearts of all who accept religious belief as part of their reality and I believe that these presuppositions are important in ethical decision making. However, ethical theories arising during the Enlightenment attempted to derive ethics and ethical behavior from reasoning alone. Thus Ethics became a philosophic discipline rather than a form of moral theology.

Bioethics arose in the United States with the recognition of ethical lapses in major research passed through peer review and published in prestigious journals. The Nuremberg Laws were not being applied by the medical profession. An answer to the question of how to pre-approve research and protect the patient-volunteer was drawn up in the Belmont Report and subsequently by other instruments, most importantly by the Helsinki Accords.

The Belmont Report proposed a method of judging research and patient care based on principles. These principles are not an ethical theory but were a way of proceeding which individuals who embrace specific theories of ethics and/or have suppositions can meet and discuss individual protocols and patient care plans based on the principles of Respect for Autonomy, Nonmaleficence, Beneficence, and Justice. These principles allow ethics committees of various types made up of representatives from a very pluralistic society to function well and reach acceptable decisions for proposed cases, protocols, and even policies.

Institutions and governing bodies must be able to come to ethical solutions to a growing number of problems as molecular biology goes from the laboratory to the bedside and clinical trials.

What is ethical and acceptable in a pluralistic society may not be morally acceptable to a person committed to a faith perspective. Moral decision making for the individual is not the same as what may be allowed in a liberal society. Advances in reproductive biology especially bring about personal decisions which are difficult and the effects of such decisions can deeply affect the lives of individuals long after the decided upon action is taken.
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